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have declared agaiti their intention to! RECEIVED BY Wl R E. eia,Vy composed hy Victor Beyer, organ-

ist of Trinity. .
I- The ceremony was fo]lowed by a re
ception at the Bt nedict home, Indian 

! Head, a wedding supper being laid for 
800. The wedding gifts were 
played, hut it is reported that the : 
bride's gift from her father was « check 
for $1.UU0,IMXX . 1 „

VOL. 1Ball BUNCOby wire.received. continue the fight to a finish.

DANUBE800 BOERS 
CAPTURED

To Defend Johannesburg
London, May 2.1, via Skagway, May CHARGESt Ooistdy

not dis-
|

29.—Foreign consuls resident in the 

1 city of Johannesburg have been official- LOST|y notified by the Boer government that 

it is their intention to defend- the city.

The Boers announce that they will not • 

hold themselves responsible for injury
to property resulting from the defens- She Is Wrecked Off Victoria, ^(.ars 

ive measures about to be taken. Presi- ;

rTo Save a Brother.
Butte, Mont. May 10.-James Calder ^ Heard prom (he Many Who 

i> ulceded guilty to perjury today at Tort
Benton and was sent to prison for PllTChfiSCd TlCkctS tO

Cape Nome

Store

proposals for Peace Are Turned 
Down By Lord Salis-

The perjury was- committed on the 
trial of his brother, William Cahier, 
who was hanged for the murder of Kén- 

McRae and James Allan. James I

I SHE# 1.1 Ml#

While En Route to
dents Kruger and Steyn together 

all the prominent leaders,after a lengthy Skagway.
bury. ■

nettconference, have determined to continué 

the struggle as long-aSriesistanCe is pos

sible. A small minority is in favor of 

surrender without terms.

> «lor Soot 
' Fianciiro,
•>r«Wh ai
UAT*
STUME 
Timed Ibi; 
rwear, Etc,

1a
James Calder retracted hi» former con 
tession and swore his brother commit
ted both murders. As there-wa* no tes- .

the murder on James; AVhich Is AVrithlng in the Throes
IB M BE UOillEl

Delegates Received. timon y I" prove 
>Cafder, hebwis put on trial for per jury f of Trouble,24, via 1 -* :Washington, D. C., May 

Skagway, May 29.—The delegates from small Town Entirely Destroyed

,..,"tr

A New Arrival.
Mr Picket of the firm of Picket & 

Devlin, was around with a happy smile 
this morning announcing to his friends 
the arrival at his home on Third ave

to Defend the City

of Johannesburg.
Boers Prepare the Boer government have been received 

at Washington, but have been officially 

informed that the government can in no

of By Fire.
Wade Suit,
Ing at WITH AN UNCERTAIN FUTURE
Rates... Tïïâtiner interfere in the present wr*r.- of a little 10^pound Vit ket—a bôÿ7

BOER ENVOYS GO -WEST. nuesuit you, 
ml style

Baden-Powell the Hero.
Skagway, May 29. —X summary of 

news covering papers from the -Oth to 

"the 24th shows immense- rejoicings all 

ove7the British empire at the. relief of 

Mafeking. Thousands of messages have 

poured irf upon Col. Baden-Powell. the 

of the town, who is regarded

Will Elect Tonight.
, x Nfhe Yukon Masonic Association will 

holdup regular meeting tonight at which 
officers' for the ensuing term will be 
elected, the ejection having been de
ferred at jbe last meeting. All mem
bers are requested to be present, tonight

FOREIGN CONSULS WARNED. While Passengers Pace Her Decks 
and the Dock and Mutter 

Deep Curses.

L

y Dust te

Uncle
ffman.

The Pretoria Defenses Are Good for 

Years, So Say Foreign 

Engineers.

Badea-Powell, the Hero of Mafeking, 

Receives Congratulations- Brit

ish Prisoners Rejoice.
The steamboat W. K. Merwin ia ex- 

, periencing considerable difficulty it}
> Lost, Strayed or Stolen. securing clearance papers for her pro* Y

Skagway, May ». — The steamer; -.Several months-haveelapsed since the- ttjpto Cape Nome. The vessel X
London, May 23, via Skagway, May Up-tfie" real hero in the place of ,en. e|] mute to this poTt- v,Vs Yukon council agreed to make an ap- ^ ^ wdve,lised to lease here on \

2d,_A force of Boers numbering 800 lias'Hunter, who succeeded in effecting the uff (rom victoria. No lives propriatvm for a public school in this I Satur(lay . but claims aggregating
imendered ar VrvKurg, north of Kim- rescue. , city, but as yet nothing, so far aa is in thjyaanda of do|lara have been filed
. , „_d thc ;oad j. entirely clear From May 4th until he. entered the were los ' -l——1'- evidence, has been done in advance of i|ist her, and she is detained pend-

TJt Z* -*. asm -, www - rrow». '“j"
the move and is rapidly ap- Boers of equal strength wl*h bis own Skagway, MajJ9.-Tbe steamer Ore- chiWren to be in school in this country...), financc,a waa unknown to the

who were endeavoring to head him off Kon, in the Nome passenger traffic broke h js not possible for small children nnmMOU# va*aengers until a few deye 
He succeeded finally in joining Plum- her propeller and has been compelled to* attend during the Cold weather. But

She carried itT«oks very much as though the pnb-
“died a-

defendi

GHT MAN 
G HT PRICE 
GMT WEIGHT,

Dominie»
Saloon
Building

MITEO
URRENCV

on Htse
again on
ptoaching the frontier.

ago; and indeed the grave situation of 
affair» was not realized until yesterday. 

Now, it hr known that the present
bornm' or been io»t, strayed or stolen r(,preaenlatiV|. Qf the owners, Capt. Tal- 
before properly put on its feet. The t)o( j, linable to liquidate the i mie b ted- 
committee that has in charge the peti- ^ alld Alex McDonald, one of* the 
lion which was presented to the council , eft creditors, is contemplating the 

. May 2».—The town of l.akeview. Ore- silcm|d either continue toe good work "ment of a|| llle debts, in which 
burned down on the 29d inst. The begun hr submit some reason for quit- he w)), aecure himself by uaaum-

ting~~justWhen the desired object was ^ managl.ment of the boat. How- 
irf* sight. Let the committee lie heard ^ he haa „ot vet determined upon

from. 1 his course of action, and, in the mean-
much tier deed

Peace Proposals. ei*s force, and heavy fighting occurred to put back into Victoria. 
London, May 23, via Skagway, May ! ^ tfae , utskirts of Mafeking. Among ($00 passengers.

29.-It is reported today that messages^ prjsoners captured was Hlof Kruger,

Sev-

m /t lie school propositfbn had

y be offered Town Burned.asking that terms of peace 
have come from Kruger to Lord Salis-

grandson of the Boer .president, 
eral parties of Boers surrendered and
a Portland, Or., May 24, via Skagway,

kory. The prime minister lias repliedand (Jet an
nswer. Mon 

t Now.

ton ill. KAtak 
•h I1.U0 pern» 
j; DoruiuloBrR.

! other-escaped. The Boer losses amount 
stating that r.o tertiis aside from uncon- |- ... . . on

B __ . . ed to 150 and the British to 20.
ditional sorrender will be considered.

gon
total loss with—(he exceptiontown is a

of two small houses. The-fosses includePrisoners R* jolce.Engleud's reply was delivered in Pre

toria un the 22d and the Boers refused London, May 24, via Skagway, May thp latld office, two newspapers, three

The
Two Mails Coming. time, the passenger* are

to have lots of mail within 1 OVer their unfortunate situation. All of 

the very near future. One maif accord-| them have pu#thaaed passage to Ilia 
Xlog^tô^awlre received by Postmaster j Rle*t Alaskan camp, but the prospect of 

left Selwyn this morning and rrHching their ilestination seems to be

to accept any terms involving uncon- 29. —Four thousand British prisoners at hotels and many business houses, 

ditional surrender, but oi^Tne contrary Pretoria on
Dawson is4 hearing the news of the re- aggregate loss.will reach $500,000. 

lief of Mafeking joined in singing .1 
h• Go<l Save" the Queen." The people

nge Next to 
iiiK
reral flaw Newly opened—Mrs. West’s ice cream

and confectionery parlors.
Envoys to Travel. Hartman,

Washington, D.C., May 24, \ia Skag- Ht tbe same Hme-another left Pig Sal- exceedingly poor.
mon. Both- consignments are being l.ast night at 9 o'clock, a meeting 
brought in canoes, and the former ia ex- wa« held on the Aurora dock of th. ae 
pected to reach Dawson tomorrow morn- person* who had bought U> ket* on the 
ing. It is reported to be a large mail Merwin. Several speeches were made
The second consignment ahqnld arrive which criticised severely the treatment
here about 21 or 10 hours behind the j lh,t had been accorded to patron* of

Finally. Mr. Crsden, Of Cra-

I; of Pretoria fear an uprising among the
are advising that they way, Mav 29.-The Boer envoys are pre

paring to visit the western pities of Tbe 

effort to secure

raud8

j I I prisoners, and

- tMut Co;
-------------r~ 1 *ïèèààààA

■I IThas received Its beau-

€lRar$ tside the lines.

s Sal United States in an 

financial aid. ____For Koyukuk.
Steamer Gold Star will leave Yukon

àà*éàéèàêèèèèèèè\ <l(K'k fof Koyukuk Monday evening Pretoria Defence^ Strong. fi ! the boat.
gjsî-jj. JSÇ Î" u-TO. MW H J >'•. ' brief nBRTKM.. ZTSZZ SïXÎZ Ï

J c4 / Agent. tori a assert that the defences of that j.VL, Byrne is spending a few .lav# coovenjence had been experiences ny

$ Sbi. D« OKt-r, Plo «I., .ill «rod- I'.'* ^ ,.„g » i. Iroroltacrod. p—T».

* tieer Drug Store. fortifications are.now- entirely com,d. t- . on hnsiness. that Mr. .Ale* McDonald ba interviewed
" ; ed The most important pspers of thf i , c. H|>cllhan i!* the visitor* 1 to hi* intention* in tax ntatter ii»a

, ..... removed toi to the city. « ~ gentleman w*» seen, and, m response to
government 1 x ... j W. II Welch, of 27 Eldorado, is m aô " inquiry, he replied that the-Met»
LVndeburg. The Boer force* ate atendj.IX J^^ hosioa**. —.—------ —------- -- wm-, aff*jr* would be'eettled fry Tues-
dwindllng ànd are now said to number j jat-k»on and W. C. Leak, of King afternoon, at which time *be would

i„-—.d.» -ro . -, sxssmssss*r te,zz r“

frontier. His lufa y Àrtnron «re among the guests registered l)oDsld. A ,ign iusciilred with the

reached a point 33 miles north ol at lhc Yukon hotel words, “More Fools Wanted, ' '
Kroonstad. One thousand cavalry ate C. p. McClellan who has ! tacked to one ol the spars of the Mer-

Trolro "iaf«S ».« ! -i>.-d >“ flf «I I—
with the traggage trams. 'ng dorod hi, season's work Jit 1x4 considei.ble diversion A man »•«

Ziting iietweeu two opinion, a* o | ^bisker* snd stti.ed in s well-
» nether to send for his family or join wmn auJl ^ mackinaw—evidently he 
them on tbe outside. was , |iaMenger on the barge—mounted

bale of hay snd Inquired of tbe crowd

■
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All.
tilul Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the

: rimions. TsafrfM
( Inicrs Tae- I)in 15, A. C. fWdd I 5people of Dawson and

i ' - vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

I Townsend & Rose

5i-~
Riwrî

hImKu
1, Pitch, R*»* I

Hardware MU
Front $t.

The Leading1! TobacconistsTint Groceries ; I
• •

iM
I I'

Have removed from their 
former local loo sec
ond avenue, to their

Our Stock Is Still Compjete NO

t NEW STORE....
$ First Ave. Next to Madden House and

already across the Vaal.
..Steam fittings.. men are

i Club Koums Attached Newspaper Mail Coming.
Skagway, May 29.—Richard Roedi-

^ ger, one of the owners of tbe Dawson

A full line has been 
brought in over the ice 

1 Special prices in quan
tities.

J
:he$ th< 
and out 
rycrolf 
im ; II 

of $ta* 
»t$h to Mt 
lie Vo* * 
etr ibis

$ a
J |w UNDERWEAR
0 i ■

Please Call.
„ „ Mr Charles Diefendorff. of San Fran- t0 tbe length of time which must

Nexvs, left today (or Dawson in cum- ei„ i>t K|vtn Rome valuable in- ejapae Iwfore tbe steamboat officers
formation if he-will call sl tbe Nugget ^ fetjUlred to return passage

muney. A bystander, who probably

; » a
Ut

with his wife.

a If Bar Glassware »
A Choice Selection

ftÉÉÉÉèÉISfflifiiÉ

We will ronlinue our n*le fk 
for another week of n«hj H

'summer nnrtrr rà ;
pan.

office.

IElaborate Society Wedding. Ice cream, finest flavors, fresh, eve/y j
Greenwich, Conn., May 10 - Mlss day. Mrs. West's.

ïTJjrïÆ5Æ^»«-*»»»«*»»*....... . ....................I Everybody Knows
SELTZ" SHOES | £n .V lClÂlÉO taXXXSX^B

ThvAesreUie. lFsr.lhmg BI k. Carriages bore the guests to tbe 
' lh" .ler^Fnîi Ve.r' ongFr Co tloI1al church, where the

^Vn'^Æf .fe mony was performed by Rev. Tbowa ^
« repiUHtiun all 8, Hastings, father of tbe groom, and f jj ,
& ,ur resident of the -"mun TheOlog.cnl J ;

... «A-roi—«I The Ames Mercantile Co
remodeled tor the « «non* A boy * 

choir of 30 voices sang a hymn P

gm"d<"xllk flnWhéd §

end trimmed, suit.

Sh (Continued on jaige 4 )% CLOTHINGilLadue Co. \i <By this time that It* are the people to trade wth, 
because It* give you <what yovndant aM save you 
money besides. Wt'U tide you dber nicely until 
OUR NEW GOODS arrive, and then eue if daaale 
you -with bargains.

• T *i;
cere-

ARÇT1C, SAWMILLgeneral? I
tlessiijbiS 1 
line, I

: newsP^' I

z c •
Kemovud to Mouth of Hunker Cieek, 

P» fJ—Ç Klondike River.
Flume & Mining Lumber

slices: At Mill,at Upper Kerry on 
*’ Klondike River end at

Boyle*» jAffarf

I F. JANSEN 
# Res. Manager2nd Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A. %

UAFJà: W. BOYLE
‘~sj pAi . 'i -X-m ’*i ■- fftr :;-Æv <îi
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